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Policy of c1'nicism
Susan Purcell (Viervpoint. Scpr. 27) i
correct that the Reagan adnllnlslratton
must make "urgent tic'ctstons" regardrng
thc Cjuatcmala peace accord. [Jntbnuna-r
teiy. she prescnts only a thrnlv disgurseil
brref ibr traditiorral (and morall-v bankl
!'
rupt) loreign polic;'.
Hlsroricitty. mosr U.S. administratrori$
have arrogaled to thenrsclves the rrght tQ
interl'ere rn the intcrnal allarrs oi poor n4'

tions. Since 1917. lhe reason givcn has all
ways been the same: lo protcct rhe "tieei
world from tlre "communisl menace.'.'.
The reai reason 15 5srnervhuI lcss noble.
It was stated c.rplrcrtlf irl l9'l 8 by.
Ccorge Kennan. then director of the Poli'l
cv Planning Statf at the State Department.l
He nored " . . . we have about 50 percent
oi the rvorid's weaith, but oni;- 6.3 percent'

of rts populallon."

He then advised: "Our rerl task in thb.
conring penod ,5 19 6lgvts€ a pattern of
relationships which will perntlt us to
maintarn thrs position ot'disparrty wrthoul
posrtlve dctrtntent to out' Ilatlon;.il securr''
"We should cease
t-u-." To achreve thrs
to talk about vasue .-. . and unreei tlblectrvcs such as hunran rrghts. thc rarsing of
Irr rne, standalds. rnd Jcrttocratizllton.The Jay is not tar otTwhen we will have to
deal in strarght power concepts. and the
less we are hampered by rdealistic slogans..

the better."

Kcnnan's advice was top secrel. and ili
followrng il, postwar adnrinistrattons gave-

the world biutal dictatorships in lran.'
Guatemala. lhe Philipprnes. the Domrnfcan Republrc, Chrle. and Indonestd;
among others. Many were created by destroying popular governments. some dem'
ocratic. whose sin was attenlptlng lo usQ
national resources to benefit the people;
Counting Vietnam. Laos. and Cambodiai
millions have died through U.S. ellons tb
:
"nrarntain the disparity."
The Contras. created and maintained
b1, the U.S., are the symbol of what is. iii
lact, an incredrbly cruel and cynrcal stanc'd
by U.S. ol'llcrals toward the Thrrd World
The "uryent decrslon" ls to repudiatc this
srance h1' letting the Central .'\rnericans.
wrth international moral support. negoti:
ate therr own pcace. We wrll lind ou4
'l
sclrcs ntote sLture. not lcss.
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